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Troprielor

Let us use every honest
endeavor to indues people of nor
gy eile priso ana capital to our
city That ia tlie kind of men it
takes to make a good town

We tope our business men

will continue to agitate the ques ¬

tion of getting a good flouring mill
at this place The mora institu-
tions

¬

of this kind we get estab-

lished
¬

the better enabled we are
to keep our money at home and
circulating among the people

Just now is the proper time
to bturt the ball rolling for the
purpose of getting a canning fac-

tory
¬

established at Kirksville by
the next tetsou Now would be a
good time to organize a company
to push the enterprise to secuiea
practical caunor of experience
and some means who will put
both timo and monoy into it erect
buildings prepare cans during
the winter and make arrange
ments for product the next season
Many of our smaller farmers are
clamc rous far an establishment of

this kind and would take stock

paying up their shares in produce
next summer

The President Confined to His Bed

Washington D C Dec 27

President Cleveland is again down
with rheumatism He is in bed
and unable Jo get either up or
down without assistance He has
been so since last Friday though
he was able to delude the people
and make them believe he spent
Christmas day with his mother-in-la- w

at Red Top He is no better
this morning In fact he is worse
The sudden death of Gen Logan

from the same disease has greatly
alarmed Mr Cleveland and much
anxiety is manifested about him

MISSOURI ABROAD

Amont the
comprising tho

galaxy of states
union of great

common wealths none have mani
fested greater relative progress in
commerce manufactures and agri-

cultural
¬

development than the
state of Missouri in the last de
cade It is a state endowed with
almost every variety of natural
wealth and advantageous resour-
ces

¬

that go to build up and porpet
tuate live communities Missouri
has shown within tho lapse of ten
years most remarkable progress
in tho advancement of the manu ¬

facturing interests and the com-

mercial
¬

status has exhibited a
marked increase denoting a rapid
accummulation of wealth and
abundant prosperity As an agri ¬

cultural region she stands at the
very foremost of fertility and pro-

ductiveness
¬

In the cultivation of
tho arts and sciences she has ex-

pended
¬

liberal sums of her vast
wealth and in the pro-

motion
¬

of her educational facili-
ties

¬

the fulcrum which speaking
figuratively moves the world she
has mada rapid strides until her
school system presents at the
present day all the faculties for
installment of knowledge enjoyed
by any of the Western states
Chicago Inter Ocean

The president has appoint
ed a man from Now York as gov-

ernor
¬

of Dakota and a Kentucky
man for Governor of Montana
This is said to be strictly in ac
cordance with his letter of accept
ance only in that document he
declared himself in favor of ap-

pointing
¬

citizens of the several ter-

ritories
¬

to fill tho official positions
in such places The Democratic
papers are doing some scolding
about these appointments and at
the risk f meddling in a family
dissension we join in disapprov-
ing

¬

tho action of the president
There are plenty of good compe-
tent

¬

men of all parties who are
identified with the people of those
territories and their interests to
discharge the duties of any or all
the local offices that come under
tht head of federal appointments
and thesejare the men who upon
every principle of self government
should be intrusted with them
The governor of a territory as well
as a state should be a citizen
whenever one competent and faith-

ful
¬

can be found to take the place

and to send a stranger into a terri
tory as the chief executive head

LOGAN DEAD

General John A Logon of Illinois
Passes Peacefully Away at His

Home in Washington

Washinqtov Dec 27 Senator
Logan died at his home horo a few
minutes before 3 ocloclc yesterday
afternoon surrounded by the
members of his family and a great county and was
TmnibornfVnmliticil I tho IOIUlh court

t Ml
Although the had been

and admitted to
sick for some time and his comlu Hl ftnfninmiewi
tionfor the past day or two was
known to bo critical doath was not
looked for so toon Everybody
koped that with his robust consti
tution he would be able to recover
His case irai regarded as hopoful
by his physicians up to Friday
night but then it became apparent
that ho was sinking very rapidly
from that lime on rheumatic fever
affected his brain and brougfet on

frequent periods of stupor and
unconsciousness Whon ho vns
aroused his mind was perfectly
cloar but ho quickly fell buck in-

to
¬

tho condition of stupor Tho
only decided change that occurred
lince Thursday was that there was
nereasing difficulty to arouse him
Saturday morning ho was rtrouns
ed to take a liquid nourishment
and his medicines without much
trouble but ns the day passed on
the difficulty became greater He
said nothing except when he was
spoken to rather loudly and then
he uttered only a few words in an-

swer
¬

to the question that was put
to him Everything that medical
skill could do for him was done
but he was too weak to rally In
the evening the stupor was more
profound and was rarely broken
Dr Hamilton Gen E F Beale
and Congressman Symes of Colo

rado spent the night at his bedside
and Mrs Logan was present much
of the night but the attendants
tried to make her rest and prevail-

ed
¬

to some extent Twice during
the night death would have occur-

red
¬

but for the use of stimulats
He became pulseless and was re-

vived
¬

with difficulty After one
of these restorations he took the
hand of Dr Hamilton in a feeble
way but evidently making as great
an effort as he was capable of and
said huskily to the doctor

If this is tho end I am ready
He at once fell back into the

condition of stupor Between 2 and
6 o clock Mrs Logan bent over
the dying man and carss sing
him and making a great effort to
control the emotions that were
overwhelming her she asked

John do you know me Gen
Logan made the final effort of his
life as the voice and loving words
of his wife brought him back to
consciousness and he said with
feeble voice but an intensity of
feeling

Why my God Mary of course

I do

The tide of unconsciousness
pushed back fpr a moment by tho
last and supremo effort of affection
swept over his facultiesjagain and
he never rallied nor recovered con
sciousness His breathing slowly
and steadily grew weaker and it
stopped shortly after 2 oclock in
the afternoon Theie were with
him at the last his wife
his children Mrs Tucker and
Manning Logan his son-in-la- w

Maj Tucker Miss Mary Brady a
long time friend of the family
who has for years hadher home
with him Gen Sheridan Gen E
F Beale and General Green B
Baum

Although Gen Logan never
spoke after assuring Mr Logan
between 2 and 3 oclock Sunday
morning that he recognized her
about 11 oclock it is thought by
persons who were present that he
was conscious of her presence but
he was too weak to speak At that
time Mrs Logan was kneeling by
the bedside and bending over him
and as she spoke his name ho
opened his eyes and looked at her
and made a little motion with his
hand as if he wished to let her know
that he recognized her though he
could no longer reply to her Al-

though
¬

the death was not unexpec
ted to her it proved a great shock
when finally it did come She was
completely prostrated The Sen-
ator

¬

was her idol and his death
for the time seemed to take from
her every spark of vitality she
possessed

Sam Jones said to an Omaha
congregation If there is a man
present who has never snokan an
unkind word to his 7 ife let him
atandup One man stood up Mr
Jonee then thanked God that
there was one perfect eentleman
JV Umaha When iU ll- lo Hmnmi Ulnflln cnh nt nry

lb uuuiaUJU ttanding announced he was a bach
institutions elor Sam subsided

Biographical Sketch
John A Locan was bom in

Jackson County 111 in Fob 1S2G

and received a common school ed-

ucation
¬

On the outbreak of the
Mexican war ho entered as a pri ¬

vate in the iat Illinois Volunteers
nnil was subsequently promoted to
tho tank oE Quartrrmastor and
EirtftLiQiitenniit At the close of
tho war he returned to Jackson

associate
orjtion was found m u of ten

inlSlO In foot mid it in ti ought by parties
senator University was

jr

moment

tho practico of law and
both popular and successful He
was elected to the stato legislature
in 1852 and ngniivV in 1851 185G

and 1857 In 1833 he was elected
prosecuting attorney for Jackson
county an office u he J until 1S57
A jfar luUr ho was elected to

uil was ro olectod in
18G0 Vorysiou after this he 10
siqncd his coat an J joine 1 tha
Fedeial army In Soptcmbor
185J he was appointed Colonel of
the olst jlliuois Volunteers which
lw hd ntthe battle of JJwmout in
tho Miccording November In
Fobruary 1S52 he was seriously
nouudod while leading a charge at
the battle or Fort Donelson He
was soon convalescent and was
promoted to the Brigadier Goner- -

albhip in March In he was
engaged at Pittsburg Landing and
then went wesv In November he
was appointed Major General and
throughout the Yicksburg cam
paign he was in c nnnmnd ot a di- -
ision of the 17th Corps He

distinguished himself by good
generalship and personal bravery
at Port Gibson Champion Hills
and Yicksburg In October 1863
he took command of tho 15th
Corps which ho led with great
credit until the death of McPher
sou when he succeedod to the
command of the Army of tho Ten-
nessee

¬

where to use the words of
Gen Sherman he nobly sustain-
ed

¬

his reputation Ho was however
relieved by Gen O O Howard
and returned to the command of
his corps which ho led until the
fall of Atlanta He lod his corps
through the Carolinas and in May
1865 succeeded Gen Howard in
command of the of the Ten-
nessee

¬

In August 1865 ho re-

signed
¬

hii command and in the
November following ho was ap
pointed Minister to Mexico He
declined the appointment and was
subsequently elected to the For
tieth and Iorty hrst Congresses
In 1S71 he was elected to tho
United States Senate to succeed
Bichard Yates serving until
March 3 1877 He next resumed
tha practice of law at Chicago but
was again eleoted to the united

Senate in 1879 to succeed
Itichard J Ugiesby and was re
elected in 18S5 The brave way
in which his friends him
by a bare majority after a long
struggle was an act of fidelity
that ranks with the devotion of the
306 who stood by Gen Grant at
the Chicago National Beyublican
Convention

Warming Poultry Food

Experienced poultry breeders
apreciate the importance of warm-
ing

¬

the food given to the poultry
during the cold weather but many
farmers as well as novices do not
seem to a3 they do not practico it
Our method is to warm all tho
food whether mixed or cracked or
fed whole In feeding whole corn
warm it thoroughly in the oven
nearly parching it and then lot i
cool ou suuioipntly to admit or
the fowls eating it without discom-
fort

¬

Tho cooked food which is
fed from time to time should ba
be given warm and when neces-
sary

¬

warmed over from time to
time It is surprising what a dif-

ference
¬

warm food will make in
the supply of eggs during the eon
tinuance of cold westher and es-

pecially
¬

so if the fowls are well
sheltered and properly cared for
otherwise lhere is even moro in
the oaro and food than there is in
the mere breed and if this faot
were borne in mind thero would bo
less dissatisfaction with the
from the poultry in winter It
will take but a few minutes to do
this warming of feed before each
feeding time and it is time well
spent and it repays manyfold for
the trouble American Agricul
turist

Centervillo Journal Old sol
diers often make it a point to com
plain that they have no advantages
over those that staid athomejlur--
ing the war This is a mistake
A case was tried at Montrose a
few days ago which shows that the
investment of a soldier is safe m lo
wa under all circumstance A sol
dier had invested monoy which
he had received from the govern
ment on his pension claim in a
stock for groceries An execution
was sued against him on judge
ment fo debt Tho constable
under the warrant of the writ of
execution seized the stock of gro-
ceries

¬

Tho goods were replevi
ed and a trial was had- - The judg
ment was In favor of the pension
er the court holding that under
the act of the 20th general assem
bly of Iowa not only the pension
money was exempt from execution
but also the property or goods in
which the same was invested

j AwaagsaaAtafe
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A few days ago Mr Ed darner
who lives jst of ihaHhuar diieov
ered h fair prospoet for cor1 His
land on which the specimens vtoro
found in about throe miles Iron
this town and within about throo
quartern of u mile from the
raiuoad lhis favornblo indicn- -

elocted Olork depth
1352

became

congrusf- -

April

Army

States

elected

results

who are not u holly unacquainted
with the coul mining business that
a valuable stratum will be found
at no great distance below We
understand arrangements are be
ing made with J M Kennedy
Co to sink a prospective shaft
with their auger and in a short
timo perhaps Adair county will
add another important chaptor to
tho history of her coal fields
These discoveries are only anoth-
er

¬

pointer to the fact that tho
true vlu of our land is not con
fiihd to tho surface soil but that if
struck by tho magic wand of in-

dustry
¬

a cave more fruitful than
Aladins will yiesld its wealth and
luxuries to our uses

Tho county surveyor Stephen
Hnll with his corps of assistants
were busy on last Tuesday and
Wednesday surveying a new ad-

dition
¬

to BrnMiear This addition
joins town on tho north and tho
ground is high rolling and very
desirable for building locations
Notwithstanding the keon and cut-
ting

¬

wind Hint prevailed while the
survey waB being finished several
citizons were out inspecting the
expansion of our town and four
lots were sold before the engineer
had driven his last peg Another
addition on the woat of the one
just laid out will be surveyed in a
short timo aud wo will not be sur-
prised

¬

to see twenty or thirty now
dwelling houses built on their
splendid sites next season

LINN CODNTT NEWS

As to the cancellation and retire-
ment

¬

of tho legal tender notes tho
peoplo have already twice unmis-
takably

¬

expressed their decision
Soon after the war closed Secreta ¬

ry McCulloch attempted to oxe
cute tho measure but he was so
promptly and sternly rebuked that
no succeeding secietary repeated
the attempt for fifteen years
Whon again in 1879 Secretary
Sherman began in pursuance of
the resumption act to withdraw
tho greenbacks Congress again
interferred and stayed his hand by
nn act requiring him to reissue the
notes as fast as they wore paid in-

to
¬

the Treasury Publie opinion
on this subject espeoiolly at the
West and Southwest io so well
known and so firmly fixed that the
temerity of the President and of
the Secretary in affronting it is
something refreshing

School Reports

Third monthly report of Bingos
Point school commenoing Nov
30th and ending Dec 24th 188G

number of pupils enrolled 40 av¬

erage number of pnpils attending
each day 29 average number of
days attended by each pupil 14
number days attended by all pu
pils ouU number of days taught
19 The names of those attending
every day are iLlcie Hamilton
Florence and Charlotte Hamilton
Henry

visitois during
month Ella Snyder Mamie Weav-
er

¬

Florence Deardaff Frank
Weaver C E Weaver Jim Boz- -
urth J W Eitel Grant Burchett
Nellie Megrow Bobert Hamilton
and Mr and Mrs G H Walters

G W Eitel Teacher

Third monthly report of Bald
Knob school for the month begin-
ning

¬

Nov 29th and ending Dee
24th 1886 number of pupils en
rolled during tho month 59 aver
ago number of pupil attending
eaon day 41 number ot days
taught 20 The names those at-

tending
¬

every day are Eva San- -
dry Birdie Anderson Lillie Cory
Florence Dolan Cory Lil
lie Oory lorence Dolan Mertie
Cory Lottie Cory Mattie Sandry
Caltha Dolan Ettie and
Sandry Arminta and Harvey
Broylea Patrick Dolan Bosie
Williams Jodie and Ira Ham- -
mons Willie Sandry and Wardie
Capps The names visitors
Misses Walters Annn
Moots Eva Early Mrs W J
Sandry Mrs Patrick Dolan and
Mrs John Erskin Mr and Mrs
James Broylcs and Mr and Mrs
Henry Capps Messrs W P Sea
man Bryant Anderson M J Cory

and John F Thorpe
David Capps Teacher

a

List ofPatents

Granted to Citizens Missouri
for the week ending Tuesday Dec
21st 1S8G compiled from the of
ficial records of tho U S patent
ofhee expressly tor the Vt ekklt
Graphic by W A Eedmond
Solicitor ofPatents No 631 F SL
V W Washington D C of whom
information mav be had W
M and S N Bowman Lincoln
broom corn tnblers T Brint

In chronic and stubborn cases oj Ma Maryville automatic safe
neuralgia gout and the rheuma-- bolt work G W French Kansas
tism use Salvation Oil It is City pilot and guard for railway
greatest pain deslrover of the age carsJ C H Fretz St Louis shoe
All druggists sell it for only 25 cts or boot T Harty Kansas City
a bottle artificial Stone

lngersoll on Polygamy

3nUgnmv itjuKtuaptire in Utah
as it i imld have been in tho prom¬

ised laud Lovo and virtues are
the same tho world around and
justice is tho eanio in every star
All tho languages of the world are
not sufficient to express the filth
of polygamy It makes of man a
boast of woman a trembling slave
It destroys tho fireside makes vir-
tue

¬

an outcast takes from human
Hpouch its sweetest words and
leaves the hiart - den whore
crawl and hiss tho slimy sorponts
of most loathsome lust Civiliza
tiou lests upon the family The
good family is the unit of good
government The virtues grow
about tho holy hearth of home
they cluster bloom and shed their
perfumes around the fireside where
the one man loves tho one woman
Lover husband wife mother
father child hom withe ut
thepo words the world in but nliar
and men and roiuii meiely
beails

N i woman wil hive a man bet-
ter

¬

for boing renowned or jomi
nonf Though he be the first
among men sho will be prouder
not fonder and as is often the case
she will not even bo proud But
give her love appreciation kind ¬

ness and thero is no sacrifice she
would not make for his content
and comfort The man who love3
her well is her hero and king No
less a horo to hor though he is not
to any other no less a king
though his only kingdom is her
heart and home In most cases it
is a mans own fault if he is un-
happy

¬

with his wife It is a very
exceptional woman who will not
do all she can for an attentive hus-
band

¬

and a very exceptional one
who will not be very disagreeable
if she finds herself willfully neg-
lected

¬

Ex

Many a man who cavorts
around demanding 8 hours work
for himself never thinks it a very
great hardship for his wife to pull
through 14 hours of drudgery
each day A great many get their
backs up and go to striking for
more wages and less work and be-
cause

¬

they dont get it they refuse
to work while their wives take in
washing to support the family It
is all right for a man to be inde-
pendent when he can afford it
but he ought to be too much of a
man to stand idle on account of a
couple of hours of work each dav
when his wife is tho one who has
to pay for his support Ex

A Childs Influence Iu Mar-
iposa

¬
Cal thero lived a large

eyed beautiful prattler Mary
Cameron One evening when all
was silent she looked anxiously
into the face of her backsliding
father who had ceased to pray in
his family and said

Pa is God dead
No my child why do you ask

that
Why pa you never talk to

Him now as you used to do
These words haunted him until

he was reclaimed

It may be said without disparag-
ing

¬

the fame of the surviving
Union army commanders that the
death of Gen Logan has removed

I the who GrantmostolTr 1l twasand Dick Carl andSnyder oi
tfefifiu o war His serviceNames of the

of

Mertie

Honor

of are
Hester

and

Senior

of

M

the

as a soldies were of that kind which
aroused enthusiasm and stimulated
general admeration and gratitude
and the peop iiave steadily re
garded him with a feeling ot r
sonal pride and affection which
can not fail to give his nnmn n
permanently admirable place in
the history of Jus country -- Globe
Demooraoy

When Bby wu ick wo cra lior CMtorli
When she m a Child the cried for Caatona
When she became IUm sho clang to Caatona
When ahe had Children he CaTo them Caaiona

When the country demanded a
reduction of the taxes in 1883 the
Republican party had only sir
majority in the House but it went
to nrort nevertheless and made a
reduction of nearly 50000000
against tho steady and determined
opposition of the Democrats
The demand for a reduction isaow
greater than it was then and
the Democratic party controls the
House by a majority of forty
and yet not so much as tho con-
sideration

¬

of a bill to lessen
the surplus revenue can be
brought about This demonstrates
in a very striking manner the
relative fitness of the two parties to
be intrusted with tho work of
governing the country and pro-
tecting

¬
the interests of the people

Globe Democrat

Always Reliable

J G Jamisons drug stock is
replenished daily from the largest
wholesale honses in the country
yon can feel assured that you are
getting pure drugs at bottom
prices you will always find a full
line of Holland Remedies If you
have any aches or pains apply
Holland Balm and ba relieved
Price 50 cents

Mm
INI ti

Alter Foitenar
xperime la tha

preparation of man
than On Hundred

heaiand applleatlene lot paMnu la
i United BUtM and Foralra eono- -
4m thm Tmhtli1in oi tha flnentiita

American eoatlane to act aa aolldtora
tarnmlanlM HvttL traitBiarka aoB- T-

rllhUete forthaUnlUd Stataaod
to obtain pateola la Canada Enf land Franca
Oermanrand all olbtr conatrie Their aperU

nee la nneqoaled and their facllitlef at ncaar
paued

Drairlnrt and peclfieatlona prepared and filed
In the Patent Office on ihort notice Terme Terrnajooable Iioeharfe for examination of model
er drawiaz Advice by nut free

Patents obtained thronab MannaOa are noticed
In the 8C1KSTIFIC AJrKKICASwhleh naa
the larzeit circulation end Is the mod influential
Bewtpaper of Ita kind pnbllihed in the world
The adTantagee ot look a notice ertrr patentee
understands

This larze and eplendidlr flluatreted newipaper
fa pnbllnhed VVEEKJVit X03 a rear and la
admitted to be the beet paper devoted to science
mechanics Inventions encineerint works and
other department of industrial procress pub¬
lished In any coantrr It contains the namee of
all patentees and title of ererrintestion patented
each week Try It four months for one dollar
Sold by all newsdealers

If yon have an invention to patent write to
Mann Co pablihers of ScientiSo American
S61 Hrodwsy Tew York

Handbook about patents mailed free

THE GREATEST AND THE BEST
The Large Double Weekly

Religious and Secular

NEW YORK
OBSERVER

Established lO
UNDENOMINATIONAL EVANGELICAL

UNSECTARIAN AND NATIONAL

A Safe Paper for the Family
THE NEW YORK OBSERVER

CAN BE TRUSTED
It Stands by the Old and Tried Truths

in Religion Morals Educa ¬

tion and in all Public
and Privato

Matters
It is Consarratire of all Good Thing

It ateadily Oppose Evil and Sin In very
form The OBSERVER Is the ireU lcavwa
nn7 of
INTEMPERANCE

INFIDELITY
AND ROMANISM

It is a paper that has opinions and can
defend them which has a faith and holds
to it The NEW YORK OBSERVER is a
Urine and gio wiaz Power In this land It
contains all the News ofthe World the Best
Thoughts of the Ablest Authors and Cor¬

respondents everywhere Poetry Book Re ¬

views Notes and Queries Departments for
Teachers Students Business Men Farm- -

a Parents and Children

EVERT CHRISTIAN SHOULD READ IT
EVERT PARENT SHOULD READ IT
EVERT CITIZEN SHOULD READ IT
Price 300 a year in Advance
Clergymen 200 a year

100 commission allowed on New
Subscribers Send for Sample Copy
free Address

NEW YORK OBSERVER

NEW YORK

II nTiiTmn 7 aiTmTin yorCnr
JAlIDrilO VViUltJjUNewBooi
W just Published entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BT ALLAN FTSKEET0N

Contalnlnff atnortmgh and comprehenilva rrpes5
of Criminal Practices ct all Grades and Classes
wltli Numerous Episodes of Personal Erperiem
In the Detection of Criminals covering a
period ef Thirty Seara Active Detective
life and embracing many intensely interesting
and thrilling Detective bkilches

An entirely new book prnfustl 7 dlusirat cd
and with Portrait of the Great Detective

IS AGENTSWANTED I
In every town thero aro numbers of people who

vMl be gtad to Qtl this 600ft It sells to Mer
chants Mechanics Farmers andProfesslonalmen
Thas every Aeent can picfc outjlfty ormorein
a town to whom ha can feel sure of selling it to

We want Ona Agent In erery township or
county t3jlnw person with this boot can
become a succcssfulAoent Jor lull particulars
and terms to agents address
G W CABLETO N CO Pnhnsters Kew Torfc

The Century
For 18 87

The Century is an illustrated monthly rasgs
alne having a regular circulation of about two
hundred thousand copies often rechlna and
aometimea exceeding two hundred and twenty
Ire thousand Chief among its many attrac ¬

tions for the coming j ear is a serial which has
been in active preparation for sixteen years It
is a history of oar own country in its most
critical time aa set forth la
THE LIFE OF LINCOLN
BT HIS CONFIDZ5TIAL SECRBTABIES

JOHK O NICOLAY AND COL

JOHN HAY
This great work begun with the sanction oj

President Lincoln and continued under the
suthorityofhis son the lion ItohertT Lin-
coln

¬

is the only full authoritative recoid of tha
life of Abraham Lincoln Its authors were
friends of Lincoln before his presidency they
were most intimately associated with kin aa
privato secretaries throughout hia lerra of office
and to them were transferred upon Lincolns
death all his private papers Here will be told
the inside history of the civil war and of Presi ¬
dent Unoilns adminlstration Important de¬

tails of which have hitherto remained unre
vealed that they might flrat appear ii this au-
thentic

¬
history By reason of the uubllcatioa

of this work
THE WAR SERIES

which lias been followed with anflngginKlater
est by a great audience will occupy lesi space
during the ceniing vear Uettvaburg will be
Described b Gen Hunt chief of the Union
Artillery Gen Longstreet Gen II Law
and othera Chickamauga br Gen 1 II Hill
Shermans March to the i5ea by Generals
Howard and Slocum Generals Q A Giilmore
Wm F Smith John Gibbon Horrace Porter
and John S Mosby will describe special bat ¬

tles and incidents Stones of naval engage¬
ments prison life etc etc will appear

NOVELS AND STORIES
TheHundrethman a novel by Frank B

Stockton author of tho I cdy or the Tiger
etc begins in Jiovember Two novelettes by
George V Cable stories by Marv Hallocc
Foote Uncle Iemus Julian Hawthorn
Edward Fggleston and uther prominent
American authors will be printed during the
year

SPECIAL FEATURES
with illustrations include a series of articles

on affairs in Itussia and Siberia by George
Kennan author of tent Ufe in Siberia who
has just Tctuxned from a most eventful Isit to
Siberian prison papers on the Food Question
with reference to its bearing on the Labor prob
ablem English Cathedrals Dr Xggle tons
religious life in the American colonies Men
and Women cf Queen Annes Reign byllrs
Ollphant Clairvoyance Spiritualism Astrolo ¬
gy etc by the Kev J M Buckley I II
editor of the Christian Advocate astronomical
papers articles throwing light on Iiible histo¬
ry etc

PRICES A TREE COPY
Subscription price it 00 a year 35 cents a

number Dealers pos- - misters and the pub¬
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